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Abstract 
Early childhood programs often serve as Latino children’s first point of contact for learning English. In 
the District of Columbia (DC), a pilot pre-kindergarten (PK) initiative implemented key interventions in 
community-based PK programs to achieve high quality education and increase school readiness among 
children entering kindergarten. This study evaluated the progress made in English language learning by 
Latino children who attended PK programs in bilingual language classrooms in community-based sites. 
Their progress was compared to that of non-Latino children attending PK programs in English language 
classrooms in community sites. Latino parents’ perceptions of their children’s progress were compared 
to the children’s assessed progress. Instrumentation included the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, 
Fourth Edition (PPVT4), the Expressive Vocabulary Test, Second Edition (EVT2), the Creative 
Curriculum Development Continuum for Early Childhood, and a guide for focus groups with parents. 
The evidence suggested that PK programming was associated with improved English language skills 
among Latino children, that English language skills of Latino children attending PK programs in bilingual 
classrooms grew more rapidly than did such skills among non-Latino children in English-language 
classrooms, and that Latino parents’ perceptions of their children’s progress was congruent with the 
results of the assessments and teacher evaluations. 

Keywords: English Language Learners (ELLs), Latino, Spanish, Pre-Kindergarten, PPVT4, EVT2, 
Creative Curriculum. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
High quality early childhood programs can provide children with cognitive skills including high levels of 
vocabulary, reading, mathematics, and executive functioning required for success in elementary school 
and beyond [1]. Children who participate in such programming consistently have greater levels of 
academic success in elementary and middle school than their peers. This outcome is likely to be the 
same for Latino children who experience high quality early childhood programming, even though Latino 
children, on average, currently perform at lower academic levels than do non-Latino Whites [2]. 
Improving the early academic experience of Latino children through high quality classrooms could help 
overcome this performance disparity since only 37% of Latino children are in pre-kindergarten (PK) 
programs compared to 50% of non-Latino Whites and 49% of African-American children [3]. This study 
assesses whether high quality PK could lead to closing this performance gap in the area of English 
language development. This pilot PK program conducted in Washington, D.C. (hereafter, DC PK) 
provided a unique opportunity to assess the impact of high-quality bilingual PK programming on the 
progress of Latino Dual Language Learners (DLLs) in language development. 

2 METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Hypotheses 
This study assesses the progress made in English language learning by Spanish-speaking Latino 
children who attended DC PK programs in bilingual classrooms in community-based sites. It compares 
their progress in language development to that of non-Latino students in English language DC PK 
centers. It then reviews the alignment of these findings with parental expectations of Spanish-speaking 
children. Five research questions led to testable hypotheses: (1) Do language skill scores of Latino 
children participating in the DC PK Program in bilingual sites increase significantly from pre-test to post-
test as measured by the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, Fourth Edition (PPVT4) and Expressive 
Vocabulary Test, Second Edition (EVT2)?  2) Do language skill scores of these Latino children increase 
significantly over one year, as measured by the Creative Curriculum Developmental Continuum for Early 
Childhood (Developmental Continuum) instrument? 3) Do language skill scores of these Latino children 
increase more from pre-test to post-test over an academic year than do the language skill scores of non-
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Latino children participating in the DC PK Program in English language sites, as measured on the 
PPVT4 and EVT2? 4) Do the language skill scores of these Latino children increase more from pre-test 
to post-test over an academic year than do the language skill scores of children participating in the DC 
PK program in English language sites as measured on the Developmental Continuum instrument? and 
5) How do perceptions of progress in English language learning by parents of Latino children correspond 
to the actual performance outcomes of their children as measured by the Developmental Continuum, 
PPVT4 and EVT2 instruments? 

2.2 The pilot program 
The DC PK Program was a pilot effort to provide high-quality comprehensive early care and education 
to three- and four-year-old children in community-based settings in the District of Columbia. The pilot 
program lasted from 2005-2010 and served an average of 369 children in 25 classrooms at 14 sites 
each year (see Table 1).  

Table 1. Pre-K program characteristics. 

Year Sites Classrooms Children served 
2005-06 16 21 336 
2006-07 17 28 419 
2007-08 13 23 329 
2008-09 11 23 368 
2009-10 15 30 394 

The DC PK program included many important high quality elements including: (a) a standards-based 
curriculum, (b) technical assistance and ongoing professional development for participating sites, (c) 
experienced, highly credentialed teachers, (d) strong parental involvement, (e) support for English 
language learners, (f) comprehensive health and diagnostic screenings, (g) small classroom sizes, (h) 
nutritious meals, and (i) site accreditation by a national organization. The student population was 
approximately 72% African American, 25% Latino, and 3% other. Two of the sites were two-way bilingual 
immersion programs that conducted programming in Spanish and English. The other sites conducted 
instruction in English.  

Students were enrolled in the DC PK Program on a first come, first served basis. Each site had a waiting 
list and gave priority to siblings of students already enrolled. All participants were required to be District 
of Columbia residents. Because the DC PK Program was free, the socioeconomic status of the parents 
varied. All parents were expected to participate in parent conferences and cultural celebrations. All 
Latino students recruited for the study were members of families whose primary language was Spanish. 
In virtually all cases, students were members of first-generation immigrant families. Most families were 
from El Salvador, but a few came from Mexico, Guatemala, and Nicaragua. The bilingual DC PK sites 
reported enrolling a few children who were second generation Latino immigrants who entered school 
with some limited English language skills. Most Latino students at the bilingual sites came to school with 
no English language skills. 

The two bilingual sites were 50-50 dual language immersion programs. At the first site, a lead teacher 
whose primary language was English and an assistant teacher whose primary language was Spanish 
co-taught, teaching in English in the morning and in Spanish in the afternoon. The second site had two 
teachers (a Spanish speaker and an English speaker) in each classroom. Lead teachers in some 
classrooms at the second site spoke Spanish as their primary language. In this program, instruction 
occurred in both Spanish and English throughout the school day. The philosophy of this program was 
to extend the children’s home language to the school setting and develop a strong foundation for them 
in their native language. Over the course of the year, as the students gained linguistic skills in their 
native language, they were expected to develop literacy skills in the secondary language through their 
immersion in a setting that delivered content in both languages. 

2.3 Data and instrumentation 
Assessment data of individual children were gathered from (1) records of teacher evaluations of 
individual student progress based on the Developmental Continuum instrument and (2) conducting 
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individual assessments of children using the English language versions of the PPVT4 and the EVT2 
instruments. Qualitative data were gathered from Latino parents through structured focus groups. 
Statistical analyses of the assessment data and the teacher evaluation data were conducted using 
SPSS 14.0 to test the hypotheses associated with the first four research questions. Qualitative thematic 
analysis of the focus group data was used to test the hypothesis associated with the fifth research 
question. 

2.4 Developmental continuum, PPVT4, and EVT2 instruments 
The Developmental Continuum instrument measures the cognitive and social/emotional development 
of children in PK programs. It is curriculum-based and measures developmental progress in social, 
emotional, physical, cognitive, and language development at three points of the school year (fall, winter, 
and spring). Teachers numerically rate each child at a particular developmental step (Forerunner = 0, 
Step 1 = 1, Step 2 = 2, or Step 3 = 3) for each of 13 curriculum goals throughout the school year. The 
dependent variable used in the present analysis, English language development, was measured three 
times a year (fall, winter, and spring) by each student’s teacher and recorded in the Creative Curriculum 
database. The sample was drawn from records of the participants in the last year of the program (2009-
2010). The sample included records of 83 Latino students in two bilingual classrooms and 115 non-
Latino students in five English-speaking classrooms. Researchers excluded records of 12 non-Latino 
students who attended one bilingual site and six Latino students who attended one English language 
site. 

The English language levels reported by their teachers in the records for each semester were 
aggregated for Latino and non-Latino groups and reported for each of the three evaluations (fall, winter, 
and spring). An analysis of variance with repeated measures was used to determine if Latino children 
progressed during the year (Research Question 1) and to determine if Latino children progressed more 
rapidly than non-Latino children (Research Question 3). 

Assessments of individual children were made over the course of an academic year using the PPVT4, 
instrument, which measures receptive language skills, and the EVT2 instrument, which measures 
expressive language skills. The PPVT4 has reliability and validity coefficients ranging at or above 0.90 
and the EVT2 has alpha coefficients ranging from .90 to .98 and split-half reliability coefficients ranging 
from .83 to .97 [4], [5].  

Both the PPVT4 and EVT2 include multiple, norm-referenced indicators (scores) of vocabulary 
development. Both Growth Scale Value (GSV) and Standard Scores (SS) were calculated for each 
student at pre- and post-test. The GSV provides an equal interval measure of vocabulary level that, 
when observed over time, directly shows the absolute change in the individual’s vocabulary. In contrast, 
an individual’s SS refers to his/her position on a normalized distribution and would rise over time only if 
his/her score were to rise faster than that of the national average score over the same time period.  

Ninety-seven (97) students aged 3-5 who were enrolled in the DC PK Program were selected by DC PK 
program directors in collaboration with the principal investigator. Attrition between pre- and post-testing 
reduced the sample to 83.  Some children unenrolled from the DC PK Program while others were absent 
for an extended period during post-testing. The final sample included 45 females and 38 males; 13 
members of the sample were Spanish-speaking Latino children. A bilingual examiner assessed the 
Spanish-speaking children in English. The first examination was held in October in a private room 
adjacent to the classroom provided by the director of the program. The second examination was held in 
May of the following year using the same procedure. 

The difference between pre- and post-test mean scores of the Latino students on PPVT4 (GSV and SS) 
and EVT2 (GSV and SS) were compared to zero using a t test for a test value (Research Question 2). 
The differences in mean scores on PPVT4 (GSV and SS) and EVT2 (GSV and SS) made by Latinos 
and non-Latinos on pre-tests and post-tests (and on pre/post differences) were compared using a t test 
for equality of means (Research Question 4). 

2.5 Parent focus group guide 
Fifteen focus group questions addressed seven basic themes of the DC PK Program: (a) access, (b) 
understanding, (c) expectations and opinions, (d) involvement, (e) perspectives on support for diversity, 
(f) perspectives on student needs, and (g) needs and recommendations. Three language-related 
questions were the most pertinent for the present study. They were (a) As parents of English Language 
Learners (ELLs), how does the PK Program meet the needs of your child? (b) As parents of ELLs, are 
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there any special needs you feel should be addressed in the Pre-Kindergarten Program pertaining to 
language? and (c) How have your child’s language abilities developed during his or her time in the PK 
Program? 

Two focus groups were conducted with Latino parents whose children were enrolled in either of the two 
dual-language immersion sites. Researchers recruited Latino parents with children in the DC PK 
Program at the two sites with the assistance of the site directors. Sixteen (16) participants were identified 
for the focus groups. The first focus group included ten parents (8 mothers and 2 fathers) who were 
recruited from each of the four class sections of the DC PK program at Site 1. The second focus group 
included six parents (4 mothers and 2 fathers) drawn from each of the four class sections of the program 
at Site 2.  

A native Spanish-speaking anthropologist with extensive experience in focus group leadership facilitated 
the discussion. Each focus group lasted less than two hours and was recorded and transcribed by a 
professional, bilingual, transcription agency. The first focus group was held on September 16, 2009 and 
discussion lasted approximately one hour and 15 minutes. The second focus group was held the next 
day and lasted approximately one hour and 30 minutes. The focus groups explored Latino parents’ 
perceptions about the cognitive, social, and emotional development of their children over the course of 
one year in the DC PK Program, including their perceptions about language development.  

The transcripts were broken down into text segments and allocated under themes and headings 
identified for analysis following the approach of [6]. A report was completed that highlighted the 
discussion questions, participants’ responses, and major themes. 

3 RESULTS 

3.1 Test of hypothesis 1 
H1: Language skill scores of Latino children participating in the DC PK Program in bilingual sites will 
increase significantly from pre-test to post-test as measured by the PPVT4 and EVT2. 
Findings: Post-test PPVT4 and EVT2 GSV English vocabulary scores of the Latino children at both Site 
1 and Site 2 were numerically higher than their pre-test scores (see Table 2). 

Table 2. Average PPVT4 & EVT2 GSV scores of Latino children by site. 

 PPVT4 (Pre) PPVT4 (Post) EVT2 (Pre) EVT2 (Post) 

Site 1 
  99.0 
 (n=5) 

109.2 
(n =5) 

109.0 
(n =5) 

114.8 
(n =5) 

Site 2 
105.8 

  (n =8) 
122.6 
(n =8) 

112.3 
(n =8) 

124.5 
(n =8) 

Comparing the mean and standard deviation of the difference between pre- and post-test scores to 0 
(i.e., no change from pre- to post-test score) demonstrated significant improvement in the scores for 
PPVT4 GSV (t = 2.74, p = 0.018) and SS (t = 5.39, p =0.000) and for EVT2 GSV (t = 3.66, p = 0.004) 
(see Table 3). 

Table 3. PPVT4 and EVT2: Change from pretest to posttest compared to 0. 

 df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean Difference t 
PPVT4 GSV change 12 0.018 7.07692 2.740* 
PPVT4 SS change 12 0.000 14.23077 5.388** 
EVT2 GSV change 11 0.004 11.75000 3.663** 
EVT2 SS change 12 0.145 6.07692 1.557 

*p < .05, **p < .01 

These findings support the hypotheses that the receptive language skills of Latino students 
demonstrated significant improvement over their baseline levels for both GSV and SS scores. Latino 
students not only improved their receptive language skills significantly in an absolute sense, but also 
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significantly improved within the nationally normed distribution. For expressive vocabulary, the GSV 
score improved significantly from pre- to post-test demonstrating significant improvement in English 
language skills. No significant gains on the SS EVT2 were observed, indicating that the Latino students 
maintained their position in the nationally normed distribution in this skill. 

3.2 Test of hypothesis 2 
H2: Language skill scores of Latino children participating in the DC PK program in bilingual sites will 
increase significantly over one year, as measured by the Developmental Continuum instrument. 
Findings: Latino children made substantial progress in language skill scores over the three observations 
conducted during the 2009-10 school year. In fall 2009, 47.0% of Latino students were evaluated at 
Step I and 50.6% were evaluated at Step II at the winter evaluation; 48.2% achieved Step III at the 
spring 2010 evaluation. At that time, no Latino child was at the Forerunner stage and only 16.9% were 
evaluated at Step I, suggesting strong progress in Standard English language skill development (see 
Table 4).  

Table 4. Language development level of Latinos attending bilingual classrooms, 2009-10,  
percentage distribution, n = 83. 

 Forerunner Step I Step II Step III 
Fall 34.9 47.0 16.9 1.2 
Winter  6.0 31.3 50.6 12.0 
Spring  0.0 16.9 34.9 48.2 

An analysis of variance with repeated measures was used to compare the means of the children’s 
language level over time. The change in English language levels was positive and significant. Using the 
Greenhouse-Geisser correction for sphericity, the within-subjects effect produced an F = 199.69, p = 
0.000 (see Table 5) and the within-subjects contrast showed that, for a linear test, F = 250.61, p = 0.000 
(see Table 6). 

Table 5. Analysis of variance for within-subjects effect of semester on language development level  
of Latinos in bilingual classrooms. 

 df Sum of Squares Mean Square F 
Semestera 1.665 90.313 54.242 199.685*** 
Error (Semester) a 136.530 43.020 0.315  
aGreenhouse-Geisser sphericity correction; ***p < .001 

Table 6. Analysis of variance for within subjects contrasts on language development level  
of Latinos in bilingual classrooms. 

Source Semester df Sum of Squares Mean Square F 
Semestera Linear 1 89.663 89.663 250.614*** 
Error (Semester) a Linear 82 29.337  0.358  
aGreenhouse-Geisser sphericity correction; ***p < .001 

3.3 Test of hypothesis 3 
H3: Language skill scores of Latino children participating in the DC PK Program in bilingual sites will 
increase more from pre-test to post-test over an academic year than will the language skill scores of 
non-Latino children participating in the DC PK Program in English language sites, as measured by the 
PPVT4 and EVT2 instruments. 

Findings: The mean values of both PPVT4 and EVT2 Latino pre-tests were lower than those for non-
Latinos and remained below those of the non-Latino cohort at post-test. Nevertheless, the positive 
change in the mean score was greater for the Latino group than for the non-Latino cohort for both the 
GSV and SS versions of both measures. This finding suggests that a more rapid improvement in 
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expressive and vocabulary skills occurred over the course of the school year for the Latino cohort while 
still not achieving parity with the non-Latino cohort (See Table 7). 

Table 7: t test for equality of means between Latinos and non-Latinos for pre-, post-, and differences in 
scores on EVT2 (GSV and SS) and PPVT4 (GSV and SS). 

  Non-Latino Latino   

Test or Change Levene’s 
Fa N M SD N M SD Mean 

Difference t 

EVT2-SS pre-test 0.010 85 92.46 19.354 13 80.23 16.912 12.228 2.154* 
EVT2-SS post-test 3.386 49 100.37 12.736 13 86.31 20.942 14.060 3.056** 
EVT2-GSV pre-test 0.383 85 119.92 17.893 12 111.17 14.371 8.751 1.620 
EVT2-GSV post-test 5.514* 49 133.35 9.565 13 120.77 18.281 12.578 2.395* 
EVT2-GSV change in pre- 
to post-test mean score 6.612* 49 6.53 7.006 12 11.75 11.112 -5.219 -1.553 

EVT2-SS change in pre- to 
post-test mean score 9.491** 49 1.06 7.946 13 6.07 14.074 -5.016 -1.234 

PPVT4-SS pre-test 0.078 41 87.29 17.984 13 86.54 19.453 0.754 0.129 
PPVT4-SS post-test 2.390 22 98.05 10.891 13 93.62 18.932 4.430 0.883 
PPVT4-GSV pre-rest 2.172 41 102.71 22.128 13 103.23 18.254 -0.523 -0.077 
PPVT4-GSV post-test 1.442 22 123.00 11.928 13 117.46 19.273 5.538 1.054 
PPVT4-SS change in pre- 
to post-test mean score 0.223 22 1.91 11.182 13 7.08 9.314 -5.168 -1.401 

PPVT4-GSV change in pre- 
to post-test mean score 0.179 22 8.50 11.645 13 14.23 9.523 0.179 -1.500 

Levene’s test for unequal variances; *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001 

The distributions of the scores between the two sample groups were compared using a t test for equality 
of means. Levene's test for equality of variances allowed us to select the appropriate t test, as indicated 
in Table 7. Note that a significant finding (p < .05) in Levene’s test means that the variances are not 
equal.  

None of the comparisons of PPVT4 scores between the two groups demonstrated significant differences 
in the means of the samples. Among the EVT2 comparisons, the pre- and post-test standard scores 
(SS) proved to be significantly different as did the mean of the post-test scores for the GSV, confirming 
the observation that the Spanish speaking students had lower scores both at the beginning and at the 
end of the school year than did their non-Spanish-speaking peers. 

3.4 Test of hypothesis 4 
H4: The language skill scores of Latino children participating in the DC PK program in bilingual sites 
increase more from pre-test to post-test over an academic year than do the language skill scores of 
children participating in the DC PK program in English language sites as measured on the 
Developmental Continuum instrument. 

Findings: The Developmental Continuum results suggested that students in English classrooms, while 
improving in language development over time (see Table 8), made less progress than did Spanish-
speaking Latino students in the bilingual classrooms. A higher percentage of students in the English-
speaking classrooms (53%) compared to the percentage of those in bilingual classrooms (47%) were 
evaluated at Step I in the fall 2009. Later evaluations suggested less progress in English language 
development for those in classes conducted in English compared to those in bilingual classrooms (see 
Tables 5 and 8). Analysis of variance with repeated measures was employed to test the hypothesis. The 
statistical results showed that students from bilingual language classrooms performed differently over 
the three semesters from their counterparts in English language classrooms, as  measured by the 
interaction coefficient of language development and type of classroom, using the Greenhouse-Geisser 
correction for sphericity (F = 26.41, p = 0.00) (see Table 9). In a within-subjects contrast analysis, the 
linear trend term for the interaction term of Bilingual/English Speaking and Language Development was 
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significant (F = 40.04, p = 0.00) demonstrating support for the hypothesis that Latino students in bilingual 
classrooms improved more over the school year than did non-Latino students in English language 
classrooms (see Table 10). The estimation of the marginal means for each group similarly indicated that 
Latino students from the bilingual classrooms improved their English language development skills more 
than did their counterparts in English-speaking classrooms. Table 11 shows that the means for English 
language development rose faster for Latino students than for their non-Latino counterparts. 

Table 8. Language development level of non-Latino students 
 in English speaking classrooms (%) 2009-2010, n = 70. 

 Forerunner Step I Step II Step III 
Fall  14.8 53.0 26.1 6.1 
Winter 2.6 27.0 54.8 15.7 
Spring 0.0 22.6 45.2 32.2 

Table 9. Analysis of variance for effect of semester on language development level  
of Latino versus non-Latino cohorts (English versus bilingual classrooms). 

 df Sum of Squares Mean Square F 
Semestera     1.754 133.424 76.068 390.913*** 
Semester by bilingual/Englisha     1.754    9.060   5.165   26.409*** 
Error (Semester) a 343.785  74.203     .216  

aGreenhouse-Geisser sphericity correction; ***p < .001 

Table 10: Analysis of variance for within subjects contrasts for language development level  
of Latinos and non-Latinos (bilingual versus English classrooms). 

Source semester df Sum of Squares Mean Square F 
Semestera Linear 1 149.556 149.556 587.852*** 
Semester * bilingual/Englisha Linear 1 10.186 10.186 40.036*** 
Error (Semester)a Linear 214 54.444 0.254  

aGreenhouse-Geisser sphericity correction; ***p < .001 

Table 11. English language level by bilingual/English classroom and by semester. 

Classroom Type Semester Mean Std. Error 
95% Confidence Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

Bilingual 
1 0.843 .084 0.679 1.008 
2 1.687 .081 1.528 1.846 
3 2.313 .081 2.153 2.474 

English 
1 1.235 .071 1.095 1.375 
2 1.835 .068 1.700 1.970 
3 2.096 .069 1.959 2.232 

3.5 Test of hypothesis 5 
H5: Perceptions of progress in English language learning by parents of Spanish-speaking Latino 
children correspond to the actual performance outcomes of their children as measured by the PPVT4 
and EVT2 instruments. 

Findings: Focus groups conducted with Spanish-speaking Latino parents addressed several aspects of 
the DC PK program including specific attention to progress in English language learning. Other 
programmatic aspects were considered in the focus group and, since they interconnect with English 
language learning, were integrated into overall parental perceptions of student achievement and 
progress. 
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Focus group participants had a general understanding of the components of the DC PK program and 
knew generally what their children were supposed to be learning, although they did not necessarily 
name academic components by technical names during the focus group session.  The parents reported 
that the components which made the biggest impact on them were those related to social/emotional 
development and self-regulation, including improved social behaviours such as sharing, classroom 
etiquette, and self-esteem.  Improvements in these behavioural elements are thought to contribute to 
reducing English language development disparities of DLL students [7], [1].  

Parents felt that the high quality of the DC PK teachers and support staff, their easy communication with 
parents, the bilingual curriculum, the small class sizes, and the comparatively low cost distinguished it 
from other PK programs. The provision of nutritious food prepared on-site was another unique 
characteristic of the DC PK Program identified by parents. The expectations parents had for their 
children included developing early reading and writing abilities, improved emotional and social 
development, fine and gross motor skills, and English language abilities.  Some parents emphasized 
that they wanted their children to continue to learn Spanish to ensure that they would still be bilingual 
when they grew up.   

Parents in both groups mentioned multiple ways that DC PK contributed to fulfilling the expectations 
they had for their children.  They were very impressed with the development of their children’s language, 
reading, writing, and mathematical reasoning abilities. They observed many social, emotional, and 
linguistic developments in their children over the course of the program.  They also felt that the needs 
of their children as English language learners were appropriately met by the DC PK Program. 
Consequently, parents felt that their children were well prepared to enter kindergarten. 

Focus group findings related to language development showed that parents’ perceptions of their 
children’s language development were quite similar to the improvements as noted by teachers recording 
their views using the Developmental Continuum instrument at the two bilingual program sites. Parents 
at both sites felt that the program was responding well to the language needs of their children. One 
parent reported (all responses are translated from Spanish to English), “My son knows the difference, 
he knows that when he speaks with my mother, and he says “bye, mommy,” [in English] she will tell him, 
“I don’t speak English,” so he responds, “bye mommy” [in Spanish]. DC PK Program Latino parents felt 
that their children were learning English quickly and understanding English conversations around them. 
As one parent shared, “The older cousins of my son speak English and they are starting to notice that 
he [my son] has started to understand everything. They say, look, he has started to understand 
everything.  Before he didn’t talk much but he understood what they were saying.  Now he really 
understands.” 

Latino parents agreed that the convivial environment created by the DC PK Program helped to meet 
children’s language needs. One parent posited, “I think that the mixing between them [the children] helps 
them, the socialization among them helps.  I believe that they are gradually catching on to the language 
and communicating with each other [in English].  Honestly, I don’t know how they teach it, but I know 
how they have learned it.”  During one focus group session, the conversation turned to what the program 
was already doing to teach the children English. In responding to this, one parent remarked, “My son 
knows the complete alphabet in English as well as in Spanish, and also the numbers. I feel that he has 
advanced a lot in the two years that he has been here. This year, the teacher says she will prepare him 
for the next year’s math, and that is good. I feel it may be asking too much of him because he is little, 
but if he can do it, then it’s good.” 

The findings from the focus groups indicate that Latino parents involved in the DC PK Program were 
satisfied with their children’s language development along with their overall progress in educational and 
social skills. They felt that the program was doing a good job in meeting their needs as English language 
learners.  

3.6 Discussion of the findings 
Both qualitative and quantitative findings support the hypotheses that Latino children improved their 
English language skills in the bilingual classrooms of the DC PK Program over one academic year. 
Findings based on assessment instruments supported the hypotheses that the DC PK programming 
delivered in bilingual classrooms was associated with an improvement in English language skills of 
Latino children. Strikingly, on receptive language, Latino students not only gained absolutely (the GSV) 
but also raised their position on the nationally normed distribution (the SS). In expressive language, the 
Latino children improved absolutely (the GSV) and maintained their position in the nationally normed 
distribution (SS). The positive findings based on the normed tests (the SS) are encouraging with regard 
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to the effectiveness of high-quality bilingual programs for Latino children in improving English language 
gains. 

The qualitative findings from Latino parent focus groups generally support the hypothesis that the DC 
PK program fosters noteworthy improvements in the English language skills by Latino students.  
Parental perceptions are consistent with the statistical evidence. Even more importantly, the parents 
delineated the close interconnected relationship between English language skills (including verbal, 
written, and reading) and improved socialization and maturation of their children. The warm and inclusive 
context created by the bilingual programs surrounded the children with an environment conducive to 
their growth and integration into the broader English-speaking society. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 
These findings have implications for practice, research, and policy that are important considering the 
rapidly increasing Latino population in the United States and the relatively weak initial academic levels 
of Latino children. Latino children from a lower SES background begin at a disadvantage regarding their 
cognitive development [8]. Socioeconomic status has the most direct effect on educational achievement 
[9]. The demonstrated salutary effects of high-quality PK experiences indicate the need for an expansion 
of access to such early education for the Latino population. With expanded access, high quality PK and 
other related early education programs could focus on improvements in all areas of development, with 
specific emphasis on English language development. 

Research findings also have implications for policy, as the Latino population has unique needs that 
should be recognized through legislation. In 2010, state PK investments rose by $64 million [10]; states 
should use this expanded funding to achieve high quality for all students and implement policies to 
address the achievement gap [11], [12], [13]. The No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act of 2001 pointed in 
this direction [8] since it required states to provide adequate early education programs for Latinos [12]. 
The later Race to the Top—Early Learning Challenge grant program awarded funding to states 
demonstrating ambitious and achievable plans for implementing comprehensive early learning 
education reform aimed at young low-income and disadvantaged children, including DLLs, who are 
enrolled in high-quality early childhood programs. There are some grounds for optimism, as aggressive 
universal PK programming has been mandated in 2014 in such localities as New York City, Washington, 
D.C., San Antonio, and Seattle. Other studies, however, suggest that state funding levels are falling as 
states attempt to rein in costs to close budget deficits [14], [15] suggesting that narrowing the English 
language skill gap between Latino and other children could become at risk if the availability and quality 
of PK education declines. The DC PK experience suggests that high quality PK can play an important 
social role in overcoming language skill disparities among youth if such programs are implemented 
throughout the nation.  
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